
oktormTsam- BOBSToar.
. I’ll© itlch/nond Examiner gives;, tho following

Description of Sam.- Houston's
-Nallinol Convention. -iWo hcord theiiapocdlf which

Ia Examiner describes, nnd the description is not

oggoroted; Ho made another epceoh, on tho last
y oftho session of Hie Convention, of great power.
(] eloquence, which wo hope to see reported. The
moral was “ tho observed or all the observers” at

a Convention, and the Northern delegates seemed
pocially delighted with him.—Pennsylvanian,-
Houston.— This is a man of power.. It is unriiis-
lieably stamped on every lino ofhis great, grim
uritonance, and is seen in tho deliberate movements
his largo body. His appearance does not eompro-
isotlie ** strange eventful history” ofhis life; Front

K-Itia youth upward, ha has been the victor Id every
iM-onlesl. Ho has been tho victor oVor the ill fame

Ihioh the fierce ond nngoverned pensions ofhis early
tys corned for him, and he hoe succeeded in every
ling he has over attempted.' Willi n neighborhood
T backwoods hunters and squatters; ho btOko the
twer of Mexico, dofootod their disciplined armies,
ad powerful cavalry, on tho oped prairies, with a
anduil of riflemen; Out of lawless and hoteroge-
oous materials, ho founded and, constituted a flour-
hing Slate. Without education, ho has of late
oars entered political life, ond increased Ins, tamo

'thereby. ,Tho DemootSlio victory in Now Hamp-
gained by him over the eombineij of

wClayilcs, Tuyloriles, pnd Abohlipnists, :)ed on hy. mo,
Prcdoubtablo Horace droeloy'ln pprspn, was a much
? tfroater victory than lliat of San Jacinto. When ho
■lSkood up before Ihe Coriventidiiiyoufelt that the man
£%ou saw was equal lo St all and to His iorrri
Mind features ore of that sort wlitbh dlibo seob; aro
Kievor to bo forgotten, and tiro evidently those ofone
liwho was born lb rule Ill's then with whdm ho might
Hbo brought in cohln'ct. Ho wab Hid observed of all
■tho observers Irt Doltimoro. Barnburners and Old
■Hunkers, though Objoolk uf curiosity, wore lost sight
Hof when ha passed by. Even Doctor Brandreth, of
Wpiil.box celebrity; wild woo of tho New York sot; was
| almost thrown into 'tho fihade;- ■
I •• For who,soarco los* by every pazcr oycl .. ;
I Walks yonder wWi atualwarl . .1 With that vast bulk Ofcheat and limb, aMignoa ,

!• So oft to men who sulijiigaV? Uieir.khid; . *

■\ So sturdy Cromwell pushed broad-shouldered on {
IV S,» burly Luther breasted Babylon;

Bit brawny Dleon bawled Ilia'Apor? gown 5. -- ,
Ami large lim’d Malimoud clutched ft prophot’a crown 1" ,

Houston was on object ofpeculiar attraction Ip the
Northerners who cumo to iHb Convention. They
expected to see eomo horrible, throat-culing bugaboo,
nnd on finding him o civil, well bred gentlcriion, they
feoemed to be somewhat non-plussed.

_ ' . , >( 4 ,
In his manner of delivering hie speech, Ihoto wofc

ft. grout clou! of dignity—much ofeffected, ond much

iiioro that wnfi real. Ho paused for.noarly a minute

before lie commenced speaking.! There was a dead
'silence; Ho spoke of Ibo importance of the dtlbcra-
tlons of Dial Convention, because the Democracy
Wou'd have to fight now issues, the old party lines
lining nearly obliterated by the groat events of the
last two years. One of IHoao issues was the justice

I bt injustice of the war. Mo believed it to bo a just
war; ahd that the approbate of tho Almighty had

I prospered our arm* and given ns Victories such as

had hcVeR bbftita booh gained. Another issue was
iho ultleHsldn bf territory. Ho was in favor of the
'enlargement bf ft,eedom,

« area, and did not dread
oven the onhoiutiort bf Mexico Itself, though ho bad
not approved hi He Spoke with much force of tho
groat advantage's lo be gained by the possession 'Sf
our territories .ort the.Pacific, to the poor, but enter-
prising men of tho AUantfd Stales, and was for “ in.
fiemnily for the past and Security for the future.”

The Burnt District of Allentown.—Wc learn
from the Democrat of that plate; thatlho work of
Rebuilding on tho site bf the late conflagration has
been commenced, and probccdd with great rapidity.
The Domotral adds: .

»*tt ritiw bnly rbmalris for iho more fiivorod of other
towns arfd cities,,to extend to Allentown that aid
ond comfort,” which alone can enable her to rise from
the blow fallen so heavily upon her pros-
parity. A little timely assistance, in this, their hour
bf need, will place those of our citizens who have
been deprived of a whole lifu*s earnings, in a condi-
tion to. shield themselves and. families from tho
h pollings of the pitiless storm,” and enable them to
fcmpltiylhcir recuperative energies in such a wanner
US will, at least secure to them the. comforts of a
home,” • ■ 1:

;

Tho following is, we liolioVe a correct list of the
(Senators whose term of officeexpired with tho last
fecssion of tlio Legislature I ’
Districts. . .. .1. t ..

1. Philadelphia bity.— lrm. A. Crahh.
2. Philadelphia county.— Henry L. Renner. -
4. Chesterand Delaware.—l7m. Williamson.
7. Lancaster nnd Lebanon.— -Jonh P. Sanderson

ttrvd A* Ut.rr Smith.'
M. Northumberland and Dauphin,— Benjamin

'Jordan.
IS. Uillort,--Mifflin and Juniata,— Ner Middies-

dearth.
21. WesiiHorctnhd and Somerset.—Saisl- llilu
22. Fayclto dnd Grobnc,—CnAs.A. Black.
33. Washington.—A. G. Cb^acrAft.
28.'.Warron, Jefferson, Clurlod, Poller; M’Kean

indElk;—Jas. L. Gilllb.
Democrats in suAIU caps and the FedotaUats in

italic.
'frlke Eaiiplre State*

Five of il«b i ‘iiarnburn^ng,, papers in New York
havo put aside thqir personal resentments arid como
up to the support of'tho National Democratic noml.
nation at Balllmtiro. The Albany ArgUS says:

“Wo InVitb attention lo ltl Confident assurances
that such is the prevailing sentiment of the Domo.
erney of that luculityj of dll the sections and divisions
■bf.lho party. So it is generally; we havo no doubt,
throughout tho State. Tho tbnp of the Denioctalro
jircss generally affords gtatifyirig proofof tho same
spirit and determination among the masses; however
they may have hitherto been divided 6a local ques-tions, to support the ticket, so evidently tlio prefer*
tohceof ibo-Demoarooy of tho entire Union, and so
deserving in itselfof tho energies and effortsof tho
Democracy.”

Stand Back Whtggery!

ThoPhiladelphia Sun, the organ of tho Nalivists,
talks plainly to tho Whigs. Tho Sun says:

“ For months the Native Americans advocated his
claims, while all around, tho sunshine friends who
had been dazzled by tho Aral flash of his glory from
tho field of Buena vista, foil off ono by ono .and ro.
turned to the worship of their old wooden gods, who
had never yet bean able to succor them in tho hour
Ofneed. And now that tho Whigs, through motives
ofsafety to themselves, nave ratified the nomination
made by tho Native Americans, shall wo give up our
candidate, sacrifice our. party identity and morgo
ourselves in thoturbid stream ofWhiggory ?".

,Oreat Excitement among the Irish in New York—
The sentence of Mitchcl—An expedition to Burmuda.
Projected for his flescus/—No sooner had tlio nows
*of Milchol’s sentence boon ooinmunloalod in Now
Vork, Ilian u demonstration was called in tho eve-
ning at tho Shakspoaro, at which Mr. John Mooney,
tho Irish “ historian,” was culled to preside. A se-
cond meeting was organized outuf doors, which was
.addressed by several eloquent doclaimors. A rcso-
Jution was passed ut both mootings, and unanimous-
ly adopted, authorizing tlio appointment ofa commit,
too who will uss all and every means ioreseve Mitch•

el from ths British authorities at Bermuda. Tho Ex-
press says:

“Mr. Bergen addressed the meeting, and described
the locilUy of Bermuda, and told how easily tho ox-
Ho could bo rescued. Cot. Ming, too, made a speech,
and offered his services on (ho expedition. Tho Col-
onel was frequently interrupted in his address by
Iho cheers of the mWitig. lie staled that ho only
asked 2000 men, which 95000 would ho' ablo to
raise, in order to carry their purposes Into effect.—
Mr..O*B«rnc- road tho aacount of tho last econo of
Milchel before Baron Lofroy, when, ho branded tho
Judge as a partisan, and tho Sheriff op a Juggler.-
The reading of tho article-raised the mon (u a pitch
of ftiry. ,

A genuine Irish piko was convoyed through the
streets yesterday, by a detachment of the Irish Bri,
gado, accompanied by fife and drum. TJio piko is asavage looking death-dealing instrument, a port of
union of tho moat axo andreaping hook, upon a twelve
foot polol” ■ _ ,

03* At ihb Clay supper In Now York; Mr. Ullman,
•peaking ofGon. Taylor** riontdommlltullsm, said:

M Wo desire to know whether a man la fiali, flesh
fir fowl, (food, good.) .doalro
a man la olioobo or ohdlk—(laughtor)--ond, ifwo alt;
down alatablo/and a rabbit is put before,,us, if wq
oat of It, we don't want to find afterwards that wo

to digest a oal, (Uproarious opplauso.)'*

/TAte foreign jews.
;■ BY THE-AMERICA.
Tho Steamship America,Oapt. Judkins,fronVLiv-

crpool, Juno 3d, arrived at Boston bn,Tuesday night,-' 1
in tho remarkably short passage of ten days aud eight
hours, including eight Ihours off andat Halifax. Heh 1
time from Halifax to Boston was tliiily-six. hours. 1

Ijieland.—On Saturday lost, ih Dublin* Mr;; MU* |
chol, convicted of treason' upon the preyio&s cVenihg; 1
was sentenced to fourteen yours transportation; arid ,
immediately rembved under on escort sqUa'drim of (
cavalry* to a sloamer n? war; which was in wailing
to convey him io the convict depol; at Spilte island,
In the CoVo of Cork'. His des tinali’on is Bermuda;
whither ho has already sailed, to be incarcerated on
lioald d dock-yard hulkl. .Intense excitement pre-
vailed in dublin, up to Sunday night; but has since
ffiveri away to d deed solemn silence, which dohotesflorn phiparalion and xo'.olV., A Uhoral ptov.s.on
will bo made -by the nation for tbe bonnet* family.

C,nAn.Ti«T Movements.—Some partial disturbances
have taken place in London, at Bradford, Manches-
ter Leeds, and other places. Chartists have been

!ihJ chief instigators of these tumults, which, in every
case, have boon almost instantly suppressed.
i 'On Monday eveninga large assemblage ofchartists
collected In Clorkcnwcll, in London; but at midnight
thby qhlelly dispersed; On Wednesday evening
.similar meetings look; place, but tho arrangements
lof the police; aided bya demonstration of,tho military,
were so complete', that the mob; whenever il appear-
-edp'wtts speedily scattered;

FdAtlOE.—During, the pajl wcck.-tranquillly has
h'ecn maintained in Paris, under the vigorous admin-
istration of Gen: Carvnignac, with a large body of
regular troops under his. coihiriand. .The attempts
whibh have been several times raajle Uf'Croatb dis.
lurbanco have been pt once suppressed.

The National Assembly,surrounded by an immense
military force, sits daily, and appears by degrees
settling down to the business of practical legislation.

It Is slated that Iho Committee appointed to draw,
lip a .constitution hue decided unanimously upon the
expediency of having but one Chamber and a single
President, both the result of direct popular elections
by hniversatablfragc; The numbci of members to

is undecided, but it is said that the
preaeni;.wi|!jlbo incapable of re-election and must
have two millions of votes. Tho Committee

i willprobably conclude its labors in about three weeks.
There can be no doubt, whatever, (hat tho compli-

i city of Louis Blunc in the conspiracy of Islh May,
1 has.becii'established in evidence before the Minister
of Justice And Attorney General. These authorities
have demanded of tho Charabertho liberty to prose*-
cute him,and in spite of the alleged opposition ofthe
executive a’committee has been appointed
to report on,the; case. Tho Chamber has been,
thrown into great'confusion by this proceeding. It
appears that Blanc, Barbos, and Soubrier,
breakfasted together oh the morning ofthe 15th, and
together concerted lltelt measures. Tho two lultcr
aro fust confinedin Vincennes, while M. Loots Blanc,
after several days* absence from the assembly, has
again ventured to show his face there. Can the
conspirators of (lib 15th, May really be brought to
punishment, The dcci-
sion of Blanc’s case, will
disclose whether is sufficiently strong
to exorcise a just ylgbi*.

Fresh disturbance* have broken out at Lyons*.
' It is slated IbutMy do Circaurl has been appointed
Minister to the United States. .

The Sub-CommUtdfe ofFinance lias recommended
the rejection of tho ministerial scheme with regard
to the Railways. "

Prince Louis Napoleon, who visited Paris incog
three days ago, has received orders to quit. Diron
Rothschild's model farm.' ylllft lias been burned by
incendiaries, in pursuance-b|£lho system, a detail of
which was found in papers, viz, to destroy
the bourgeoisie by oxllngashing 'credit through per
pclual outrage and corapnlaion. TtJs supposed the
frightening away of Mi.Rothschild tyhl ho a great
blow at the financial means of tho government.
• Commercial and Financial. Intelligence.—The,
improved lone exhibited in general character of
trade up to the close of lastyveek, lias been fairly
maintained for the lust few days, notwithstanding the
constant • augmentation of continental intelligence,
by no means conducive to an expression of the pre-
vailing feeling. . -■

Tho accounts from the manufactur'ipg districts,
though somewhat conflicting, In mahy.|,,(£pcc(sl are
not in (he main gloomy. past
week have boon limited, being almost
to the execution of some Uniled Slnlcsland homo
orders, and a few for tho Germanroarliot3

An impression is generally acknowledged (hat tho
presonlministry. must abandon office before the clo-
sing, of (ho session.' From the Into defeats which
they have sustained in both Houses of Parliament,
the growing unpopularity,.of the Irish policy, and the
great inadequacy oflhereycnuc to meet the current
demands of the Stale, 1,t.H0) funds after much vacilli.
(ion during tho week,opened well yesterday morning,
with a largo influx of money upon ibc slock market.

Thocondition of the Bank of France is represent*
ed as improving,,though slowly. Business is.ex.
ceedingly depressed irt lfrmc.

BATE FB.OM MEXICO*
Delivery of the city of Mexico to the Mexicans, by

General ButUr~rAn Expedition to Yucatan gel-
*P> ANow Orleansptpof&of tho 8(hcontain lute accounts

from MexicobylhoWater Witch:
The soigo train;,and heavy artillery off tho city of

Mexico on Monday, iiDlh ull.; Gen. Patterson with
his Division of Volunteers, was to follow on VVcdncs-
day; after wham comes Gen. Marshall, of the Vol-
unteers. Tho ftcgular Divisions follow in succession
—Gen. Kearney proceeding and Gen. Worthbringing
up the rear.. - >

General P. arrived ut Vera Cruz on tho
morning of of May, and tho following dayentered upon the duties of Governor, relieving Colo-
nel Wilson.::

Tlio of tho 37(h ult., says
that during tbd.amSnfonccincnt of tho ensuing week,
Gen. Butlor possession of the city to tho
Mexican Government.

Tho tho 15th May, assorts most pos-
itively that’ Jins demanded u passport to leave
the country;t%pd further adds, that tho nation will
bo benefited*by his absence.
*Tho Area Lis, of Vnru Cruz,'is very much in-

censed oh .account of tho mercy extended to Lieut.
Ilnro.and his accomplices,by Gen. Butler. ThoEeo
del the contrary, nppluuds it us an act
of clamenoy, drcditublo to tlio feelings of (ho Com-
inander»in-9Jm:f,andexpresses itselfaulistlcd with the
sense of justice evinced by the Commission in tho
conviction of-U)o criminals.

Tho MonitorVof tho 271 h says: It la said that
Congress willsuspend its session on Saturday, mid
ru-opon them In Mexico in July. Wc shall sue if it
is so.

The diligence from Quorotaro which camo in on
Friday,- was robbed near San Juan do! Rio. It had
four passengers.

Tranquility was entirely restored in San Luis at
the last dates.

The N. O. Della has tho followingparagraph:
Important—Aid toYuoatan.—OurVera Cruz cor-

respondent, in a loiter dated Ist inst. t saya “ About
1000 troops were to leave for Yucatan from the city
of Mexico, on tho 28lh ult.” Until vvo havo further
information as to this movement, wo refrain from any
comment.

Tho expedition la undertaken by John H. Peoples,
ihoedltorof the American Slur, who scorns lohavo
been joined; and adventurous portion of
the army. SpVakfog of his enterprise. Uo says :

" The oxpiditloh lo Qtliftfflsia is a failure—lho un*
certalnty of oblalning vei(jeJ|Jlkt S.m Bine has indue*
cd many who Worn on my roU lOjtcrulch themselves
oIT. But few of (hem ore eatlaßeq! lo return to the
United Stales. They have boon si> with plentyofsea room, that they think Iho “white soUleftmuta’’
will bo too much crowded Tor their comfort, and no
sooner wan the California expedition
abandoned it ia—thun tiiey began to look nrouhd'Ar
6on)oother place In which to'squat. 1 Their eyes.fell
quickly upon Yucatan,and as the people of that Slate
had Invited assistance against Iho ravages of the In-
dians, they thought they would rally to their call,
and then—look out for Iho future. The proiQntCon-
gress of Mexico will, in till probability, paisa law.
inviting emigration to the country, and should Yu.
catan renew allegiance lo Mexico, (ho settling of
those hardy Northmen in (hut Stuto will bo in every
way beneficial to the country. On the other hand, if
Yucatan persists in her independence, their aid will
bo groat in establishing theft an independent re-
public. These,are tho views of those who wished
logo there,-ond amongst them' are mechanics and

, artisans of all brunches, who have, boon fihgagod In
. the Quartermaster's and other departments of (his
army,".
).. A correspondent of the Delta soys—’‘Since peace
has become' a ‘‘fixed lkcl,M numbers of, the restless

( splrlls among tho troops ore, tur-
ning guorriiloros. Such n course, they consider re*

((kola *l° dlacrcdlt on the Amofiwn W* They ar*

Valuable Property for Sale.

THE subscriber otibrs his property for sale, eltuat
in Silver Spring township, Cumberland county

Pa., otto mile north of Mcchuuicshurg, on Iho road
loading from Mochanicsburg to Hogcstowiii contain-
ing .

28 Adros & 76 £erdhea,
of first rate Limestone Land, in a high state of cul-
tivation. A bind 23 acrcaaro cleared and tho remain*
doria well tombered. Tho improvements are a good

Ajp-bJI two dory LOG HOUSE, plastered, a
good FiIAME BARN, and other neces-

(J J j out-buildings, a good and neverfail-
well of wdlor with a pump in it hear

tho door. There ia alas a youngand thriving Apple
Orchard of uhoico grafted ftutt, and alao Peaches,
Plumbs and Cherries.

If not sold haforo tho-iSIk of Novomhor n‘ox(,' it
will ho exposed to public sale on said day,' at 1 o'-
clock P. M., when tho conditions will bo-modeknown
hy

Jnno 15, 1848.—is
JACOB GROSS.

Valuable' Property for Sale.
suhscrihor odors his properly for. anlo, aitua-

totnfcdSputh Middleton township, Cumberlandcoun-
ty, J mitou south of Cntlielo, on tho pood load-
ing dmtiOCarlisle to Potorshurg, containing

0 Acres and 6-8 Perches,
offirst Land, in a stale of culti-
vation, a sm’ttll pm&m of which is well timbered.—
JUA Ths nro a good (wo story
dMHfc tO'Q HOs|& a good LOG BARN, and

failing wiiior, with
ASadae!* phmp lrv Honour the door. Tharo is nl-
bo a thrinrf Apple Orchard of choice grafted fruit)
and also Poors, PcaoheVPfums, and Cherries.

If not sold before the JJdday of September next, it
will bo exposed (o public p&l&on said day, at 10 o’-
clock A. In., when conditiohlßWilfebe made ,known
by, moWmj FBIESJB,
- Juno ft, 1918.—oowtfl

' ) • -• ’ ’ , •

guo, thet as they. have borne ihe banners, of the Re*,
public in Siiri Juan to the
Garitu of Mexico, and as, the army, if not legally, S’.
virtually disbanded,they are iUßlififtd Ih resuming
their individiiarrights; att'd going it oh their w own
hook." A httinW of Ilia dragoons, who dOßortcdat
Julapa, look the toaji io ttuatused, and were met by
aH bverpowerliig* force of thb genuine glierrillo,and
all fcaptdre’d, BoVe two. What their fate hus been X
h'aVe nol.vel leached;" •

,
• - ' • . ,

Another . cbrrospondenl says—*• The officers, who
Wore sentenced to bo hung in the city of {Mexico on
Hie 26th instant, Lieutenants Hare, Tilden aud Dut-
ton, havo been reprieved, but ora to be dishonorably
discharged from the service, and sent out of tho cou-
try." ,•' ’ • » ■, ■ , ■

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Tuesday, Juno 11,1848.

Flour—ls inactive with sales atss 52 a 5 37 for
common. Penna—extra $5 75 a 6.

‘

Corn Meal—Will not command more'th&n's2.37.
Rye Flour— Is quiet at aboutsBso as 3 56.Wheat—Prime White 8127 a 1 30j*rcd iaworlh

$1 22ul 23.
Rye—Smell sulccPonrra. 70c, per bushel.'
Corn—Yellow is worth 51 a 54o,;'white 50 aslc..
Outs—Are dull at about 37c for Fa. Southern 33.

:Whiskoy—Sales in bits, at 22c, in hhds 21 a2l&c.
/ I>IJED- •

r In this borough on Friday last, Mr. Robert Moore,
Sr., aged aftbut 90 years.

THE celebration of the 59th Anniversary of the
Union 'Philosophical Society of Dickinson

College, will take place in the 'M« E. Church of
this borough, on Tuesday the 4th of July next—
Services to commence at 7$ o’clock P. M. The
public atd respectfully invited to attend.

G. 13. HUNTER,
S. A. GRAHAM,

, J.R. COXE,
S. 11. REYNOLDS,
J. G. SMITH.
J, T. DANIEL,
B.D. CHRNNOWITH,

Committee of Arrangement,
.'Carlisle, Juno 22,1848—2 t

Hooks.! Books!

JUST received, and will be sold on reasonable
termsat the Book Storeof JAM ESLOUDON,

some rare and valuable Theological, Classical and
Miscellaneous Books, o/ which the following is
apart: •.

Casernes’ Greek and Hebrew Lexicon.
Liddell's and Scott’s Greek& English Lexicon.
Greek Testament, 2 vols. with English notes

by Bloomfield.
Bibles in Hebrew. • .
Book of Psalms in Hebrew.
Crabb’s Synonyms.
Horne’s Introduction, 2 vols. .
The Theologian, 2 voia.
Titrreil’s Theology, 3 vols.
Edwards’Works, 4 vols.
Hill’s Divinity*
Paley’s Works.
Upham’s Mental Philosophy, 2-vols. .
Manual of Classical Lilerpture. ,
Ambon’s Classical Dictionary.
Hutton’s Mathematics. . # •

Butler’s Analogy. *
*

f"

Phnceton’s Theological Essays.:.
Mrs. Ellis’ Works, -

G vols. ofthe Democratic Review.
Rambles in Yucatan, &c,&c,
Carlisle, June 23, 1848.~1f

To the*Electors of Cumberland county.

FELLO W-amZBNS AND FRXENDS.—I offer
myself as a candidate for tho offico of REGIS-

TER at the next election; and respectfully solicit the
favor of your votes, subject to the decision of tooDe-
mocratic County Convention. Should I be elected
I hope by a faithful and impartial performance of the
duties of the office, to justify the confidence reposed
m me. ‘ ISAAC RINGWALT.

Carlisle, June 12, 1848.
Notice*

CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK, ?
June 14, 1848. 5

- THE stockholders of this institution oto hereby
notified that they are required to pay, on or before
the 15th. day of July next, Jho third instalment of
Five Dollars on overy share of stock held by (hem
respectively. By order of the Board ofDirectors.

W. 8. COBBAN, Cashier.
Xlaiiiii I Hams 2

JUSTreceived at the store of the subscriber* a fine
lot of ExtIIA CUItKD CANVAKREI) HaMß,‘which

will bo disposed of, very cheap. , Ho also continues
to keep all kinds of Groceries, Fish, -Quconswnic,
Crockery, &c. Don’t mistake Ihe place—South
Hanover street, next door to Green's hotel, and two
doors from the Volunteer Printing Office.

G.INHOFF, Agt.
Juno 18, 1648.-—<it*

A Plano for Sale.
A SPLENDID PIANO (nearly now,) together

Lx. with a largo ami general assortment of now and
fashionable Music, will bo sold cheap, 5f application,
bo made soon. For particulars enquire of the editor
of the Volunteer,

Sale ol' Household Furniture!
THE subscriber being about to leave Carlisle', will

expose his largo assortment ofHOUSEHOLD AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE to public sale, at Ms
dwelling, on Thursday, June 22d>,consisting in part
of Sideboards, Sofas, rinno, Walnut Chairs, Centro
Tables, Bureaus, Allrrnrs, &c., together with a groat
variety ol'olhor article 100 tedious to mention. Tho
Furniture is dll In good condition, much df_ it beingnearly now. S»lo to commence at 10 o’oloolt’A. M.
on said day, when (ornii will bo made known.

JOHN MoCLINTOCIC.
Carlisle, Juno 15; 1848.—’

Wow Arrival.
HpHEI subscribers have just received from Philadol-
L phio a now ami Fresh supply of

«a# Ui'iigs, Medicines,jHg[Dyc-stuffa, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, &c., dee
Our slock is now largo* and complete, and as wo

nro determined not to bo undersold, but to sell at the
lowest cash prices, wo invito the attention ofcountry
merchants, physicians and others, to examine our
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere. -

J.& W..8, FLEMING.
. Juno 16,1848;

XIST OF LCIXEKSc

APVBRTisKf) mThe “voi.umtkrr”or appointment.

. j 18.' jindhMltfiirthfrenacted, * *■. * • * *.t
nil advertisements iriiulo under the orders of the Post

•nasterOenorahln a newspaper or newspapers, oflcUcra im*
salied'for Poai-otßco, shall bo inserted inibc paper or
papers of the,'town or plqco where Die otllcc advertising may
oeßltaoldil, liaviiig tho largest circulation. ■ ■;• .•_ f Post-OfficeLaw, passed March3; 1845.

LIST OE’t.E'TTERS remaining in thePoat-office
'oJ Carlisle,'Pa., Juno 1,. 1848. -Persons in-

quiring for letters on this list, will please saythey are
advertised.'
Arbegast James W 2 Hull Solomon
Arnold Win. Hetrick George
Adema Calhern •Hefflofinger John
Askew William - Henderson Adam
"Albert, Jacob * Lindermiith Peter E
Burts WB , * Lovejdy Perly R
Brooker Sely.’Marlin4oseph M .
UrlndieGeorgo(Monrde)Moore Miss B
Blyler Jacob ; . • ; Miller Catharine
Baidwina Richest! Moers Peter
Baughman Phebe M’CmnmonNancy
Blbbons Mary Murry C F
Barbour John Rockafeiler Mary
Bishop John . - Rogers Elisabeth Jane
Cammel David Rhoads Jacob ,

Camfield D B ’ Sanders William ‘

Dixon Peter & Son , Thompson. Mary Ann
Deem Reuben Wilders Edward
Ernist Margaret Welsh Catharine
Elliott C. S. Weston Charles
Givler Ann Willetts Mrs Jane Ann
Galz Jacob Vest Bartholomew
Grisinger Samuel Zirit Israel H
Grace Patrick ■ Superintendent ofCold \
Hake Daniel water Establishment, y

* Leader of theFlesh Band.
GEO. SANDERSON,?. M.

Under the new Postage haw letters
arecharged two cents each in addition to theregular
postage.. • • .

Furniture! Furniture!!

THEsubscriber respectfully informs the public that
he still continues to manufacture and keep oh

hand, at his shop on North Hanover.street, nearly
opposite Orth's,.(formerly Carlisle,

Pppspßareaus, Sideboards, Secre-
TARIES, TABLES; STANDS, Desks',*Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every style and pattern,and
in short; every thing that can he made in a cabinet
shop.

. Tho subscriber will warrant his furniture to be
manufactured out of the best of material and by the
best of workman, and as to his prices he intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good, All work
manufactured under his inspection. He particularly
invites nowlv married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—be has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will.not fail to please; so don't
forgofld call before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform the public that
ho carries on tho

Collin making Business,
and can.wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line.

,

Having a Hbausb, he can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Juno 16,1848.---ly *

NVB. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale
by the subscriber.

Sccoud Arrival of New Goods.
S. A. COYLE has juefreturned from

Philadelphia, and is now opening a
wlßfesajr large assortment of SUMMER Goods.

' which will be sold 80 per cent, cheaper
.than ever, consisting in part ofnew stylo drcss.goods
for ladies, viz:' <

Striped Jasperincd, Grenadines,
Printed Bareges, Batiste,
Satin Stripe do. Plaid Foil Dechcrrc,
Mode de Lainds, French Ginghams,

Also; 4 largo assortment ofFrench Cloths, Cassi-
meres and Vestings, Bonnets, Ribbons, Gloves, Ho-
siery. Purchasers will please call and examine his
stock tor themselves, as he isdotcrmlncd to sell cheap
for cash. ;

,L Carlisle, Juno 1, 1848,

Drugs! Drugs!

a Prices Reduced, a
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and Pedlars,

arc invited to call and examine my stock of Me-
dicines, Paints, Class, Oil, Varnishes, &c.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines,. Herbs and Extracts, .
Fine. Chemicals, Spices, ground <fc whole.
Instruments, Essences,
Pure Essendal Oils, . Perfumery, &c.

DYE STUFFS .

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
LaoDye.

PAINTS.
Wether ill & Brother’s Pure Load, .Chrome Green

and Yellow, Paint & Varriiah Brushes, Jersey Win-
dow Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal & Coach
Varnish, and Red Load. All of which wlil he sold
at. the very lowest market piico, at tho cheap Drug
and Book store of

8. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, Juno I, 1848.

Strawberry S^lauts.
THE subscriber bogs leave to inform llio public, and

particularly those fond of'fine Stawborrics—>lhat ho
will iiavo for sale during the season, STRAWBER-
RY PLANTS of the very best quality. The Straw-
berries raised from these plants are of the largest
size, and those' wishing to cultivate Ibis fine fruit
will find it to their advantage to give mo a call,

DAVID MILLER.
3J miles east of Carlisle,

.JunoS—4l,
TRICKLES, PRESERVES,—Just received and
JL opened by the subscriber, preserved Ginger and
Pine Apple,Orange Jelly, Pioklad Lobsters and Gher-
kins, Mangoes, Peppers, PicolUU,Tomatoes and On-
ions, Olivos, Capers, Anchovies, Sardines, Tomatp
Ketchup, with a very choice and pure article of Sal-
ad Oil, for sale nt the cheap Drug, Book and Variety
Store of S. W. lIAVERSTICK, North Hanover st.

Moy 18, 1848.

Notice to Tax Payors.

UNDER, llio provisions of the,.act of 1844, any
county paying into the State Treasury, tiro State

tax levied on sue!) county, prior to the 15th of July
in any ycuri is entitled to an abatement of6 per cent,
on the amount so paid.

.The, undersigned, Commissioners of Cumberland
county, in view of the abuvo provisions, consider it
equitable and proper that those, who by the prompt
payment of thoir taxes prior 16 tho. above date, en-
able the Treasurer to pay over the-State tax, so os to
receive .tho, aforesaid abatement of 5 per cent, the
benefit of which has hitherto boon engaged by the
citizens of llio county generally, shonlo bb allowed a
deduction of that amount by tho collector I—have au*
thorlzed tho different collectors to make said abate-
ment Rom the State tax, in all oases whore the State
and County (ax is paid to the collector prior Ip the
151)i6fJuly, 1848,when said abatement shall amount
to oho cent or more, nofractions of a coni to bo cre-
dited. 1 .

...

; SlrifiO’ lUo' act Of 184-1, life ComWissfon'ors.have
paid tKo State tax of this county annually to thd
State Tfcowuror, within tlto thtfo prescribed by the
acf/nhd th'o h'atf received tli’o benefit of on
abatement.of fivojlor don't, thereon, hut to meet said
payment the; hate found it necessary heretofore to
apprt)]pYiafo dpdrt of the county funds to moot (ho

defifel'oricV occasioned bv delinquents, until (ho bal-
ance of the State (ax was collected. It therefore be-
comes necessary to require the payment, of both
ut&te end County tax to entitle the payor to the
foresail} abatement, upon the afotesald State Tax,
The undersigned therefore confidently anticipate

that the above arrangement, and the further induce-
ment of enabling Cumberland county to maintain
tho'charadef for promptness and fidelity,whjph she
has acquired in' thb discharge of her obligations to
the Commonwealth,will induce every citizen to dle-
clmfgo their Stito and County to* prior to tho 10th
of July next. 1 : I>. STERtIETT-,

kDANIEL COBLE.,-lOHNMELt. •
, . n. , County Commissioners
AUwtt—Wm» Uiluy, Clk.

,: tISTOFRETAILERS -

OFMerchandize, Ac., for Cumberland county, as
claisifieUby.ine, iccqrdinglo the different acts

of Assembly
Carlisle, ,

Jason W. Ebyi%
John G; Cannony,
Joseph D. Halbert,
Myers & Sheaffer,
SamuelElliott,

Nit. of clang. License.
13 , 810 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
12 12 50
14 7 00
11 7 00
lit 20 00
13 . 15 00
13 io 00
12 • 12 SO
14 10 SO
14 10 50
13 10 00
14 10 50
14 7 00
14 7 00
U lb SO
U 10 50
13 10 00

14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 ,7 00
14 . 7 00
11 15 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
13 10 00
H 7 00
14 7 00
It 10 50
14 10SO
14 . 7 00
13 10 00
14 . 10 50
14 7 00
13 10 00
14 7 OQ
14 10 SO
14 7 Od
14 7 00
14 10 50
14 10 50
14 7 00
12 12 50
14 7 00
14. 7 OOi
14 7 00|

J. M. Kneedicr, agent,
Charles Ogilby,
Charles Barhitz, (Liquors)
George W« Hitner,
A.& W. Benlz,
Daniel Eckels, (Liquors)
John Falter, (Liquors)
Robert Irvine, jr..
Jacob Faust. (Liquors)
J. &.D, Rhoads, .
W* B, Murray^
John J. Myers, (Liquors)
S, VV. Baverstick, (Liquors)
Robert Snodgrass,
S, M. dt J. F. Hoover,
J, & W. B. Fleming,'
Thomas H. Skiles; ‘
Wm. M. Porter,
Thomas.Conlya,
Wright& Saxton,
Philip Measersmilh;
Jacob Rheem*
George B. CrooksJ . ,
John H. Phillips,
James M’Oranahan, .

Michael Lehley, (Liquors) .
Burner & Reed, (Liquors)
Peter Monyer,
John P% Dyne,

...Jacob Wolf, (Liquors)
Arnold & Livingston,
S.’A. Coyle,
Fortney & Fisher,
Jacob Leiby, (Liquors)
GeorgiyFoland,
Andrew G. Lechler; ,
C. Inhoflf, agent, (Liquors)
George Heckman, (Liquors)
P, Burner, :
John B. Forster,
Nathaniel Hanich,
Hugh Maloy, , .
Mary McGinnis, agent,

Shippensburg,
Wm. F, Carey,
Robert Snodgrass & Co:
Edrtbrd Sculli
Henry Hollafj .
Oish & Hvnsaj;
Jonathan Peal,
John A. Clippinger,
James Gilliard,
Heck & Peal,
John Fulwtler,

. S. Kunkle,
John Stambaugh,
David Nevtn, (Liquors)
Philip Kontz, •

’ Peter S. Artz, agent,1 Joseph P. Nevip,
W. D. E. Hays,
J. C.&G, B, Altick,

t Fleming & Sheffver, •
John B. Duncan,

. Robert Welsh,

13
14
12
14
13

A 13
13
14

Dickinson,
Andrew G. Miller,'
Andrew Gdmery, (Liquors)
T. C. Miller,
Russell & Dice,
W. M. Walts,
0. L. Beelman,
Shriver & Cassel,

HopewelL ,
Samuel L. Sentman,
Robert Elliott,
Jacob Heffelbower,

West Ptnmborough
Christian Leas, (Liquors)Josiah Hood & Sod,
Donaldson & Green,
James Greason & Co.

; NewviVe,
Gilmore & Slough,
William Barr, agent,
Scott Coyle,
Jamison Hannon, (Liquors)
T. & J. MoCandlisli,
John Diller,
Jacob Swoyer,
Joseph Laughlin, agent,

Ft ankford*
J. B. Lackey & Co. (Liqttots) 14
J; G, Carmony& Co, (Liquors) 14

Newton*
James Kyle,
Joseph Smith,
Adams & Esbelraan,

Mifflin, t
Robert Hackett, (Liquors) M
Charles Barnilz, Liquors, 14

Southampton,
John W. Clover, (Liquors) 14

1 Monroe*
G. W, Singisef,'
Daniel Kryshor,
Slrock & Brandt,

Hampden*
Thomas C, Rheem,’ (Liquors) 14
John H. Zearing, 14
George Mate/,

Heto Cumberland*
J, Ki Baak &Co. (Liquors)
W. S. Prowel,

13
/ 14

14

13 • IS 00
14 7 00

EastPennsborough,
Jacob Itonlnger, (Liquors)
Longnecker & Esllftgor,'
Joseph 0. Banks, .

It 10 50
U 7 00
14 7 00

South Middleton.
A. M. Leitlich,
W illiam Alexander,'
Geieso & Kropff,
Rider & (jailor,'

Mlkti.
Alexander Calhcari, .
Eby & FVilohey, (Liquors)
Isaac Barton, (Liquors)
John G. Miller,
Malliias Uitno'r, (Liquors)
Joseph SchroUi

, Silver Spring,
H. W. Mateer A. Brother,
John Rood,
Dunlap & Bart,
Coyle & Sponalor,

Mechantcsburg,.
J,.Millison & Co. (Liquors)
Simon Arnold, (Liquors)
John Cuovor,
J. Ss L. Relgle,
Henry Leas, ~
Houser & Bobo,
Baker & Millar,
Irn Day*
J.F.Spaltr,'

■'George Ningizor,
CuMeiaiiiNb Countv, as, , , ,
: I do hereby certify I hat Ilia foregoing is a cor-
root classification of tho Dealers in Merchandize
in Cumberland county, as taker) by me in acoord-
nnoo with the several Acts of Assembly relating
to Dealers in Merchandize,.

Given under my hand and seal this 215th day of
April, A. D, 1818.,

v JEFPEItsON WORTHINGTON, .
r Mercantile Appraiser,

.The foregoing (.persons returned by JeffersonWorthington,,Eaq„ to, tho County Treasurer, will
oall for their licensee on or before the Ist of July,
'■BlB, '• ROBERT MOORE,

.County Treasurer,

13 10 00
1-1 7 00
14 7 00
i 4 7 00

13 13 60
13 IS 00
{4 10 SO
U 7 00
13 IS 00
14 7 00

13 io 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
13 10 60

13 IS 00
13 IS 00
14, • ,7 00
I? .10 00
(4 7 00
14, 7 OQ

-. <4- ’ 7»0
It '1 00
i t 7 00
Id 7 00

Juno 1,1848.—4t
TUB'jl’ opoqed ot'-tho a largafot oftl and Sun' Shades, which will ft cold
cheap. ? S. A. COVLK.

Junu V, 18-16. ‘

id oo
lo 50
7 00
10 00
7 00

10 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00

15 00
15 00

7 00
7 00

13 10 00
13 13 00
13 10 00
13 15 00
13 10 00
U 7 00
U 7 00
U 7 00

10 50
10 50

14 7 00
U 7 00
id 7 00

io 50
io 50

Hi 50

13 10 00
li 7 00
li T 00

10 SO
7 00
7 00

LSI
~

' Rare Fancy Articles!
A RlCH,ami extensive virletyof Fancy articles
XX just opened by IhepubßCriber, to which he in-
vites specie! attention, consisting partially ..of
Pend a'nd Pencils, Spy Glasses, Butler Knives,Jla?

;Pocket Knives, Pocket Books and Beod;Fursei, Fort
Moneys, Segar Cases, Fancy Boies, cut glass and
plain smelling Boitiloe; Fruit Knives, Speclaclci,
Watch Keys, Seals and Guards, Visiting Cards opd
Cases,Combs of every klnili together with a rich va*

ricty of other articles of design and.finish!
which it is impossible to enumerate! Call at HAV*

Drug, Book and Variety Store! North
Hanover street*

June 1,1847. *

Groat National Work.
A History of the Revolution andLives of the Heroei

of the War af Independence,
By Charles J. PsTfinsoN.

AN elegant volume'Vith 18 fine Steel Plates,
and nearly 200 beautiful Wood Engravings*

“This is a splendid book. A valuable addition
tolho Historic Literature ofour country. Weare.
much mistaken If it does not take rank with the
worksofIrving and Prescott.*’—PranJcfordHeratd,

It surpasses any similar work yotoffered to the
American public.**—AW 1

*Gazette,
“Umay be properly considered a popularised

Military History of the Revolution, extremely well
and judicious written.**—N* American* .

“The present work on the Revolution and its
heroes, is superior, both in extent and design to
any that has heretofore coine under our notice.**
—, lnquirer,,

A well connected History of that eventful peri-
od.—Ledgef.

“Decidedly the best popular History of the War
of the Revolution and its Heroes, that has yet
been given to the country.**—Saturday .Evening
Poet.-

• Agents wanted to canvass for the above elegant
Work, in every county and town in the United
States, to whom.the most liberal inducements will
be offered. Price only $3.

Address (post-paid) WM. A. LEARY,
No. 158 North 2nd at., Phila.

May 18, I*B4B 3m
Appleton’s Cheap Book Store*

&EO.S. APPLETON. Bookseller,'Publisher*
and importer, No. 148 Cbeenut street, Phila-

delphia.
Having connections with all the leading pub-

lishing houses in the United States, and purcha-
sing a large portion of his stock at the Auction
Trade Sales, is enabled to offer to Farmers, La fr-
yers, Merchants, Traders, Storekeepers, Clergy-; p
men. Physicians, and all othefswanting books,
for their Family Libraries, or Directors who pur-
chase for Public Institutions and Libraries,'great fr
inducements to purchase at hia establishment.—
Laying in Iris slock at low prices and selling for
ready money, purchasers can obtainany booksto be
had in the market at the lowestpossible remuner-
ative, and very, many of them from SO to 50 per
cent, below the publishers prices.

His assortment comprises the most elegant edi-
i lions of the

Standard Works,
in Theology, History,. Biography, Criticism,Classical Literature and the Fine Arts, togetherwith the most extensive collection of

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS,
in every variety of type, binding, paper and.em-
bellishment, and varying in price from S 5 cents to
30 dollars.

Persons at a distance can forward theirorders,
and have them promptly attended 10, at as low,
and probably at lower prices than apy other Jjottseein the city. Those who have net befeprfoie dpatt
with us are requested, tp giveils an opportunity, of
selling lo them, being confident vie. can satisfy
them as to prices and good copips, and best edi-
tions.. ‘

, * .

Catalogues are furnished gratis on post-paid
application. Customers will find it a safe.and
easy method of remitting small amounts, by in-
closing tbs paid Stamps which are to be procured
at nearly all poal offices. ,;

Remember if you want lo select from a very
large assortment, and io purchase at exceedingly
Low Prices, go to

APPLETON’S CHEAP BOOK STORE,
No. 148 Qhes..sl.’, between Bth ft 7th sis,'

Phils..'May 18, 1848.—3 m
Cheap Watches a Nb jewblry—j, £

W. L* WARD, No, 106 Chesnnt street, Pblla-
JS> phia; opposite (ho Franklin House; importer*

JgTaofGold A Silver Patent Lever WATCHES*jnrin,uf f?cjiirera of Jewelry A good «£>
portmßni always on hand. Gold,Patent (Lever*, id
jewels, $36) Silver do $lB io $2O; Gold Lep}nes,J)9o;
Silver do $l2 to $l5; Clocks and Time Piece*; Gold
Pcftcitd, 25; upwards; Diamond Pointed Gold
Pens) $1 50; .Bracelets .and .Breast Pin*, In
groat variety. Ear Ring*, Miniature Case*; Guard
Ohtuhf, $l2 to $26; Plated Tea Set*, Castors, Oako
Baskets, Candlesticks, BfUtuima Ware, Fine Ivory
Handled Table Cutlery, and a general assortment of
Fancy Goods. .

Philo), May 25, 1848. ~ • ■
C'o-pnrtnersbip.

..'jPHE undersigned .beg leave to inform their
f|ipnds and the public in general, that they have
formed a co-partnership, and will carry on the

Foundry Business,
in all ita branches, at their Foundry on Aia'in si,,
in the.burobgh of Carlisle, where they will con-
tlhud io manufacture Jivbb'aPoitnl CookingStovti,
Threshing _Machines, J3eaPs Patent lVxtid^hitl%PtoUgfaf iinii all kinds ofcastings. Thankful for
past /avoirs, they respectfully soUojt the patronage
of(he public.. F. GARDNER. ' , •

JACOB ABRAHiMS.
Carlisle, April 37, 1848,—3m ■ t

N. D. Old castings, copper, brags, &o„ taken
in exchange for work. .

Now arid Clicap
Boot and Shoe Store.

HO. MALOY, respectfully loforma.tho citixen*
i of Carlisle and the public general.y, that he

ha* opened in tho atoro room lately occupied by Jos.
8. OUt, opposite Bents* store, and near Murrell5* Ho-
tel'an extensive assortment of

Ben’s Boots,
Men’s and Boys’ Calfand Kip Monroes, Ladies’Kidand Morocco Slippers, Misses and Children’s GAIT*

tfjpj BRS, and black and fancy Colored
■ ( BOOTS, of the latest style, and

B^BsPimade of the best materials, all of
which will be acid cheap fbv cash. 1"

, He lias also on band a large assortment ofLeather.
Calf Skins, Morocco, dca., and will manufacture-ta
didpr all kinds of Boots and Shoes at the shortest
notice.

Carlisle. April 13,1848. * *

i Notice.

LETTERS of administration on thja estate of 6am*uol Bowman kloof
havo boon granted to the subscriber, living .In
ponnsboro tp. Ail persons indebted, to paid eaUte
erorequested to make thpiHt,having claims will presontthom properly authentica-
ted for settlement to .. ,\ >JOHN BOWMAN Ex’r,' .

June 6,lB4Bs—Gi*

. ...Notice;
THE <’nnmiiiinioncißof Cumberland county, deemIt proper to ipform tho public,that the qtatod
meetings of the Board .of pom’nissionoriwill bo heldon the sooondand fourth Woo jaysof euch month,at which Umo any persons-haring business withsaid Board,.will meet them at their olßcb in Oaf lisle. J,By order of the Commissioners,. ■( \Attest: ,WM.HU-EY, Cm'.' '■ Cpromissionpr's Ofßco,' i ‘ .A;Carlitle, June 1, If 5

1 ; • Katlsjo.', , ~ H ,

LETTERS of administration on the estate ofBen-jamin Itfyera, late of.Diokjnson township, Cum-
berland county, Pa., dgo’d,, hayo IWn granted by Ilia
Register counlysto.fho subscriber Bring inWestponnsUatoiigh township.. All persons indebted
tj> said estate are requested to make immediate nay-"IBpnt,,and tppse,basing claims against aald'V&tilwiU present them properly aiiljjenlloated for : Mills-
ment to JO}!:,' CAROTHEIJS.-'Adtpr,

May 18; 1816.—61 ■ ■ 1


